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FIRST PLAYED

Lincoln Beats Omaha at Itourke
Park by Eight to Three Score.

TOO COLD FOR GOOD BALL

Ronrke Player Ilo Not Exert Tlirm-aelr- ea

Becauae of the Hilrfme
Cold of the Early Spring

Senaon,

Despite the crisp cold and moderately
wet diamond, Omaha and Lincoln played
& game of bate ball at Itourke pant yes-

terday and the Lincoln athletes returned
to the capital ono victory ahead, the score
being S to 3 In favor of Uncoln. The
Lincoln lads were far niftier with tho
stick than Omaha and Alexander had a
little bad luck with his control In ono
Inning.

Omaha could make but three hits, two
of them triples. Wallace, who was sub-ttltut-

for Clancy, leaned on n straight
one for a three-sac- k clout to left field.
Me later scored on Chase'a out to Mullen.
Chase made the other triple. Ills went
Into right field and he drove Alexander
and Wallace home ahead of him, Alex-

ander getting to first on a fielder's choice
and Wallace on a base on balls. Thomn-o- n

got the only other hit made by
Omaha.

The day was really too cold for the
nthletSk to extend themselves and tho
wiser heads, like Ward and Krug, did not
try any sensational playing. Oongalton
reposed on the bench while Bell cavorted
around the sun pasture minus the sun.

Ilx lilt- - for Visitors.
Lincoln scored two runs off Stevenson

by virtue of six hits and three runs off
of Drady with two hits and a base on
balls. Then came Alexander's bad In-

ning. Tho lad couldn't make his ball
cut the corners and he gava four bases
on balls In one Inning. Thin coupled
with an error enabled Lincoln to push
three runs across the plate without mak-
ing cne tingle hit.

The Omaha pitchers confined their ef-

forts to straight balls, but tho Lincoln
boys put a little stuff on them. Dessau,
who has been working all winter, put
a twist on his fait one and Monro and
Brian, both youngsters, extended them-

selves considerably. Omaha will play in
Llnooln next Thursday and Friday and
will play here with Minneapolis Saturday
and Sunday,

LINCOLN.
AB. n. II, O.

Lloyd, lb & 1 1 4

Mullen, lb. . 10 1 11
Qulllln. 3b E 0
Sehlrm, If. & 0
Miller, cf. S s
Campbell, rf 4 2
McOaffgln, ss 4 3
Meyer, c 2 0
lienor, c 2 2
Monroe, p 1 0
Dessau, p 1 0
Brain p. 1 0
Dowllng 1 0

Totals 37 8 27 10
OMAHA.

AD.' IL II. O. A.
Clancy, Sb 1 2 1
Wallace. 2b 1 0 2
Chase, lb 4 12 0
Thomason, cf. ....... 4 0
Bell. rf. 4 0
Krug. K. 4 0
Ward. 3b 4 3
Thomas, ss 2
Shoztak, c. 3
Btevenson. p 0 0
Brady, p 0 A

Alexander, P 1 0
Payne 1 0
Meeker 1 0

Totals 30 3 3 27 15
flatted for Btevenson In third Inning,
Batted for Brady In sixth Inning.
Batted for Monroe In fourth Inning.

Lincol- n-
Buns 1 1 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 S

Hits 2 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 1- -9
Omaha

Bun 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0--3
Hits 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 03sacrmce hits: Mullln. McOaffgln. Sac
rifle fly: Mullln. Two-bas- e hits: Qui!
lln. fichlrm. Three-bas- e hits: Wallace.
Chase. Hits: Off Htevenaon. 6 In thrinnings; off Brady, 2 In three Innings: off
Alexander, Lln three Innings; off Monroe,
1 In three Innings; off Dessau, 1 In three
innings; orr urian. l in three Innings.
Struck out: By 8tevrnson. !: bv rW..n
2. Bases on balls: Off Stevenson, 2; off
I,.1a!?'. I: ,f Alexander. 4; off Monroe. 1;
off Brian. 2. Time of game: 1:34. Um
pire, jimitn. .
BL00MFIELD WINS TWO

GAMES FROM HARTINGT0N

BLOOM1NOTON, Neb., March
Bloomtleld won two basket ball

games from Hartlngton 4)oya' game by
a score or zi to IS, girls' game. 13 to a
The feature of the girls' game was the
team work of the Bloomfleld girls. The
feature of the boys' game Held goals
thrown by C. Kills getting five and John-
son three. The line up:

BOYS.
BLOOMINGTON HARTINGTOV.

Moore R.F. R.F Johnson
C. Ellis ...L.F. L.F Edson

Kills C. C Dale
Miner R.G, R.G Llnd
Filter UO. UO edy

GIRLS.
BLOOMINQTON HARTINGTON.

Anderson L.F. IF.... Rosenberger
uabler R.G. R.T fil"is
rosier C. C CharTea
Maxwell C. C. Burney
Pusser O. it ,. uordonNeOham O Q , Jones

nrooklyn Wine Game.
CHARLOTTE. N. Y.. March

defeated the Buffalo Internationals
here today, i to 4.

Jerome D, Travers
Holds Honor Place

For Amateur Meet
'NEW YOIIK, March D.

Travors of Upper Montclalr, N. J., the
national amatuer golf champion, who Is

now In England preparing for the com-
ing Brltlfch amateur championship tour-
nament, .holds the honor place of scratch,
two strokes better than any other man,
on this year's handicap Hat of the Metro-
politan Golf association.

The list, which contains' Ml names, six
moro than last year, of men handicapped
up to nine strokes was announced tonight
by Chaldmnu James A. Tyng, of Balt-suro- l,

N. J. None of tho players gets a
rating of one strode, but Walter J.
Travis, Oardin City; Oswald Klrby,

N. J., and Fred Herrshoff.
Garden City, all of whom had one last
year are allowed two strokes each. Next
In order come K. M. Dyers, Pittsburgh,
who Is a member of three or four met-
ropolitan clubs, and W, K. Whlgham of
Southampton, Long Island, with three
each, whtlo Flndlny 8, Douglas, Nassau,
Long Island, a .former national cham-
pion, who had a similar rating last year,
la moved back to four. Max Marston of
llaltsurol, the Interscholaatlo champion,
la brought up from five to four strokes,
while Gardiner Whlto of Oakland, N. Y
recedes from four to five.

Five Places in Each
Event at "Ohi" Meet

CHICAGO, March 28.-- Klve places will
bo counted In each event In the annual
tnterscholastlo meet at the University of
Chicago, Juno 13, Coach A. A, Btagg an-

nounced today. The giving of five In-

stead of four prises has never been
tried In a meet here.

Coach Stags asserted the steady gain
In the class of contestants and Increase
In the size of the fields made the new
plan deslrablo.

Entry blanks will bo sent In the near
future to 6,000 preparatory schools. In
quiries regarding the meet have already
been received from New York to Cali-
fornia and Coach Stagg will make ar
rangement to entertain the largest group
of secondary school athletes ever brought
together for an athletic carnival.

Cubs Lose Second
Game to Colonels

LOUISVILLE. Ky., March 29.-- The sec
ond game between the Chicago National
league team and the Louisville American
association team today was won by the
Colonels.

Pitcher "Larry" Cheney, who was hur4.
an a Louisville & Nashville train while
leaving Nashville recently, settled with
the railroad today for J300 und was In
uniform. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago 0 2 0
Louisville '. 5 z

Batteries: Vaughn and Bresnahan;
Toney, f.llls and Severold.

Oinci Reds Defeat '

New Orleans Team
NEW ORLEANS, La.. March -The

Cincinnati Nationals defeated the New
Orleans Bputhern league club here to-
day. Scqre;

R.H.E
Cincinnati , ., 3 6 :

New Orleans I.. 1 4 2
Batteries: Ylncllng, Benton, Ingersoll

ana uonzaies ana ciarx; isvans, ready,
uuugcr aim iiiliHini.

Y. M. C. A.1QUABS PEFEAT
SOUTH OMAHA EX-- Y. M. C. A.'S

The Squabs of the Young Men's Chris
tlan association boys' department proved
their claim to the Trl-Clt- y class B cham-
pionship by defeating the Men's
Christian association team of South
Omaha, 32 to 12. The close guarding of
the Squabs, coupled with the star work
of Paynter and fatty, featured the game
Joos was moat effective for South Omaha.
The first halt ended 11 to . Lineup:

SQUABS. -
I EX-- M. C. A

McLafferty (elRKiaF L. Orovea
Tatty , L.F. L.F (c) j iv.j
I'aynter C. C ,.., Johnson
Logan R,a. R.G ..J. Groves
Rule UO. UQ Roberts

Substitutes: Fead tor McLafferty, Orr
for Logan. Root for Rule. Field goals:
McLafferty (2), Patty (6). Paynter (6).
Logan (2), Jooa (2), Johnson, Groves. Foul
goals: Jooa (4), Paynter, Patty, Referee:
liauman. Timekeeper: Wlrtx. Scorer:urace.

SEAL PITCHER POUNDED
OFF MOUND BY YANS

SAN FRANCICO, Cat, March arry

Hughes, pitching for the San
Francisco Coast leaguers, was pounded
out of the box today by the second
team of the Chicago Americana In a
game that ended with a victory for the
White Sox by a 9 to 5 score. Fanning
replaced Hughes In the seventh Inning,
and thereafter Chicago failed to score.
In the eighth the Seals hammered out
tout runs. Score: R.H.E,
San Francisco . 5 10 2
Chicago 9 12 1

Batterlea Hughes. Fanning and
Clarke, Sepulveda, Wolfgang and Bui
llvan.

THE BEE:

Jeff Inherited $25,000 Yesterday

HOLDS BIG POLE TO A DRAW

Zbyzko Unable to Throw Hmiane
in Two and Half Hours.

HUSSANE ESCAPES BAD HOLDS

While lie Is Unable Pot the
Shoulders of Xhyaako on the

Mat, la Never In Danger
Jllmaelf.

After wrestling for two hours and
thirty-fou- r minutes, with both partici-
pants on their feet the majority of the
time, the match at the Krug theater Sat
urday between Stanlalaw Zbysxko, claim-
ant for championship of tho world, and
Farmer Burns' protege, Youslff Hussane,
was declared a draw. The match was
scheduled for a finish, but It was appar-
ent that the two men were so evenly
matched that any fall would be merely
the result of a fluke or a lucky hold, so
the referee decided to call It a draw at
midnight as the Police Goxetto rules pro-

vide that all matches be called by mid-
night.

But one real firm hold was secured In
the entire evening and that was a crotch
secured by Zbyszko, but tho Pole only
held It for a brief instant before the
wily Bulgarian squirmed out of it.

At the very start of the match it was
evident that It would be a prolonged
affair. Despite the handicap of somo
forty-fiv- e pounds weight In Zbysxko'o
favor It was clearly evident that the Bul-
garian's superior speed would enable him
to clear himself from any lock Zbysxko
might secure. It waa also easily seen
that Zbysxko's weight and strength would
enable him to break any holds Hussane
might obtain.

Zbyaakn Buck Ftrat,
Tlio.two men grappled for twenty min

utes, constantly endeavoring to discern
the. qualities of each other, before
Zbyszko forced Hussane to the mat. But
the Instant Zbyszko attempted to land
a grip Hussune broke it and both men
were on their feet again. Repeatedly this
was the procedure. Zbyszko's strength
compelled Hussano to drop to the. mat,
but Hussane's speed never failed to en-
able him to break and get to his feet
once more Several times Hussane forced
the Polo to tho. mat, but the Pole's
strength made It Impossible to turn him
over.

As proof that neither man had any
advantage not In any Instance did one or
the other of tho wrestlers force his op-
ponent into a dangerous position. .Not
once was even one shoulder touching the
mat and not once waa either man forced
to bridge In order to escape.

Secure llend Holds.
On two occasions Hussane secured

head locka 6n Zbyszko, which worried
the Pole, but he always managed to re-
lieve himself of the pressure. Zbyssko
once secured a head lock, but could not
hold It. The extreme care each man ex-
ercised made It Impossible for either to
obtain any dangerous locks. The caution
was such that If either had made an at-
tempt to obtain a lock hold he would
have laid himself open to the other. As
a result the entire match was without any
quicK footwork or fast grappling.

At the conclusion of the match Zbyszko
protested to Referee Loch, gesturing that
his own hand alone should be held up,
Loch stuck to his decision and declared
It a draw. After the match Zbyszko
stated that Hussane was a wonderful
wrestler and that his endurance and
speed and agility would even baffle
Frank Gotch.

Emll Klank, manager of Frank Gotch.
was present and declared It one of the
greatest matches ho had ever witnessed.
Oscar Thorsen and other wrestling pro-
moters who were present as well as a
number of wrestlers agreed It was a
wonderful test,

llonae Sold Oat.
The Interest taken In the match sur

passed anything of Its kind ever held In
Omaha. Long before 8 o'clock the house
wan completely sold out and all the
standing room occupied. Alt during the
match a large crowd congregated at the
door of the theater waiting for the re-
turns. It was a wonderful match and
will long be remembered by Omaha
wrestling fans and sportsmen.

In the first preliminary Joe Hill of
weighing about 160 pounds, failed

to in row unarlle Loch. 140. pound wre.
tier of this city, in twenty-fiv- e minutes.
The Teddy brothers gave an exhibition
or tneir ruue wrestling stunt and Charlieraters, a Papllllon heavyweight, threw
Young Harkcnschmldt of Denmark in
iwemy-iw- o minutes In the final pre
llmlnary.

SENATORS WIN THIRD
STRAIGHT FROM PHILS

WASHINGTON, March -The Wash
lngton Americans today won their third
straight victory over the Philadelphia
Nationals. Score: R.II.E,
Washington , 4 7
Philadelphia 1

Ratterles- Washington, Johnson, Bohling. Harper and Alnsmlth, Henry
Mayer. Halsllp and Kllllfer. Burns.

IMatteraonth Defeats Benson,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 29.-- SDe

clal.) The Benson High school basket
Dan team came 10 mis city rnaay even-
ing to teach the Plattsmouth High school
nam now 10 Piav oasaet Dan. score
1'iattsmouin. :i, uenson, .

OA! AHA, MONDAY, MARCH

MUST PAY FARMERS FOR

TAKING KETCH ELL'S SLAYER

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., March 20. R. P.
Dlckerson, who was the backer of Stan-
ley Ketchell, once middleweight cham-
pion, must pay threo farmers 16,000, with
Interest, for capturing Walter Dlpley, tho
slayer of Ketchell, according to a decision
of the court of appeals here today.

When the captors put In a claim Dlck-
erson refused to pay it, saying he had
offered a reward only In the event that
Dlpley was brought back dead. Dlpley
now Is serving a life term In the stato
penitentiary.

GOULD FORM

Tennis Champion and Partner Trim
Covey and Lytton.

WONDERFUL GAME IS . RESULT

Faahlonnltle Anillence Wltneaaca the
Americana Take Set After Set

from Kwrllah HlVnla nt
Tuxedo Park.

TUXEDO PARK, N. Y., March 2D. In
an exhibition match In court tennis
doubles today Jay Gould, champion of
tho world, and W. IL Huhn, who: with
Gould, holds the American amateur
chahmpionshlp In doubles, defeated
George F. Covey, former champion of the
world and Neville Lytton, amateur cham-
pion of England, three sets to one, by the
score, 4, 3.

The Americans played a wonderful
game anud easily outclassed the English
men.

A large fashionable audlenco witnessed
the match and tennis enthusiasts from
all over the country were present. Score:

Flmt Ret
Gould and Huhn 9 1 9 0 0 1 0 20

Covey and Lytton 10110111-- 6
second Bet-Go- uld

and Huhn 110100011 -6
Covey and Lytton 001011100 0--1

Third Set-Go- uld

and Huhn 110010011 -C
Covey and Lytton 001101100 04

rourtn act-G- ould

and Huhn 0 10 110 111- -6
Covey and Lytton 10 1 0 0 1 0 0 03

Pirate Contracts
Will Be Exhibited

in Court
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 29.-C- on-

tracts between the Pittsburgh National
league club and Its players will be ex-

hibited In court Thursday as a result of
a decision here today by Chancellor J. P.
Henderson In Injunction proceedings of
the Pittsburgh club against H. II. Cam-nlt- z

and other agents of the Federal
league.

The chancellor previously had Indicated
that to prove contract relations between
club and player the contracts should be
exhibited In court. At today's session
counsel for the Pittsburgh club stated
that the club was willing to exhibit tho
contracts, but argued that the salary
paid each player waa a private business
relation. It was agreed that the salary
clause be subject to the scrutiny of the
court alone.

The court granted the Pittsburgh club
until Thursday to produce the contracts.
At that time the merit of the case with
reference to the anti-tru- st features of
organized base ball and the validity of
base ball contracts will be argued.

WESTERN GOLFERS WILL
MEET LATE IN AUGUST

CHICAGO. March 19 Western golfers
will compete In their open championship
at the Interlachen club ot Minneapolis on
August 25 and 26, It was announced today
by R. R. Stone, secretary of the Western
Golf, association. The dates follow the
national open event, which will be held
at the Midlothian Country club ot Chicago
August 18 to 21, and by this arrangement
It Is expected that most of the leading
professionals ot the national will make
the trip to Minneapolis.

DENVER LOSES GAME

TO KANSAS CITY TEAM

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March 29,-- The

Kansas City American Association team
defeated the Denver Western league team
today. Score; R.H.E.
Denver 4 8 3

Kansas City 12 12 2

Batteries: penver. Wetzel. Schrleber,
Harris and Spahr; Kansas City, Coving-
ton, Daniels and Moore, Giebel.

Cuban Shorra Well.
Palmero, the Cuban southpaw heaver

with the Giants, Is showing up well In
spring practice games.

Ilronrna Go Good,
The St. Louis Browns are plating some

real ball. Up to date they have won
twelve games, lost four and tied three.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Mrs. H. O. Cleveland, Arnold! Pa.,

writes: "For some time I suffered from
stomach trouble. I would have aour
stomach and feel bloated after eating.
Nothing benefited m until 1 got Chtun-berlaln- U

Tablets. After taking two bot-

tles otlhtm I waa cured," All dealers.
Advertisement.

30, 1914.

Drawn for The Bee
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STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED

Police Fill Up Patrol with Loot
Pound Concealed in Houie.

FOUND BY RAILROAD SQUAD

Hidden Under 11 Trap Door In a
Clonet "f Ilouac Occupied by

John Lnrklna, Who la Ar-reat- cd

for Theft.

Special Officers Lowell and Cashman
of the Union Pacific, after a two weeks'
search, day and night, located and ar-

rested In a shack at Sixth and Pierce
streets early yesterday morning John
Larktns, atlas John Smith, besides re-

covering property to the value of 1300

stolen from the railroad, automobile con-

cerns and local carpenters.
Smith, as he Is booked at police head

quarters, when placed under arrest denied
all knowledge ot the affair and a search
of his shack at first seemed to sub-
stantiate the assertion that he had none
ot the stolen goods. On the second In-

spection of the structure a cunningly
concealed trap door at the baso ot a
closet revealed the property taken.

Railway Journal In profusion taken
from the cars In the yard were uncov-
ered, besides gallon upon gallon tins ot
lubricating oil, together with carpenters'
tools, some of which were stolen from
houses In the' course ot construction Im-

mediately after the tornado.
Tho patrol, which was called to the

shack, was actually filled with the miss-
ing goods, which were brought to police
headquarters and stored In the garage.

As an example of Smlth'a cleverness,
a recent Inspection of the various cars
In tho yards resulted In a report that
they were In satisfactory condition. It
was only by chance that, passing be-

neath a car, a yardman discovered that
the evidently first-clas- s brass Journals
on the axle proved to be made of wood.

This report resulted in a hurry-u- p In-

spection of the cars, which revealed the
fact that the majority of them werfft
supplied with the wodden substitutes.
Officer Lowell explained that the thief,
after Jacking up the cars, had removed
the brass and then substituted It with a
nicely whittled block of wood, painted
to look like the genuine article.

A quantity of these blocks were taken
from Smith's shack.

Former Head of Iowa
University Is Dead

CHICAGO, March slah L. Plck-ar- d,

educator and author, prominent in
the middle west thirty years ago, died on
Friday at Pasadena, Cal., according to a
message received today by relatives here.
He waa 90 years old. Death was hastened
by a fall a week ago.

Mr. Plckard waa superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction In Wisconsin for four
years beginning In 1860. He waa superin
tendent of schools In Chicago for thir-
teen years. In 1878 he became president
of the University Of Iowa and served for
nine years. He was president of the Iowa
Historical society for nineteen years, and
waa at one time president of the National
Educational association and the National
Council ot Education.

CHARGED WITH CONTRIBUTING
TO DELINQUENCY OF GIRL

CLEVELAND, O.. March . Police to-

day arrested Joseph Crunln, 24, charging
htm with contributing- - to the delinquency
ot Edith Schubert, 17, a Brooktield. 111.,

social worker, who was found here yes-
terday after she had disappeared from
Chicago March 16.

The police charge that Cronln took the
girl to his rooms on the night ot March
26, after she had first applied to the
Young Women's Christian association tor
aid, The officers are still hunting an-oth- ir

man, who is wanted for hiring the
girl to Cleveland from Chicago.

BUILDING COMMISSIONER
SCORED BY CORONER'S JURY

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March
Commissioner McKelvey and his assist-
ants were censured by tho coroner's Jury
that Investigated the death of seven men
In the collapse ot the building occupied
by the St. Louis Seed company, In a re-

port made today. The Jury reached a
verdict of accident In the case.

The building collapsed when the west
wall ot the Missouri Athletic club build-
ing, which had been destroyed by fire,
wat blown over on the root ot the seed
company building.

Couatlpatlon Relieved
By Dr. King's New Life PJUs, lWer and

bowels kept healthy and active, don't
gripe, sure relief. 26c, All druggists. Ad-

vertisement.

Mlaaourl Pacific Train Wreck.
OTTAWA. Kan.. March 29.- -A passenger

train on the Missouri Pacific railroad,
eastbound from Denver to 8U Louis, was
wrecked near here today, causing serious
Injury to the engineer and fireman. A
dosen persons also were Injured, none,
however, seriously. The wreck waa said
to have been caused by a defective

Ohio Coal Mines to
Close on Wednesday

CLEVELAND, O.. March 29.-- AI1 coal
mines In.Ohlo will shut down Wednesday,
April 1, and will remain closed until a
wage contract can be made with '.he
miners and the mine run payment baMs
removed. C. E. Maurer, president of the
Ohio coal operators, announced here late
today.

Approximately CO.OOO men will be affected
by the shutdown, which President Maurer
says Is a matter of for
the operators, in view of tho contracts
made between mino workers and mine
owners In the competitive states, Pennsyl- -
vanla and Indiana, at Chicago recently.
He says that the passage of a law by
the last Ohio legislature calling for the
payment ot miners on the mine run basis
places Ohio operators at a competitive dis-
advantage with operators In the states
where the lump payment basis continues.

EXPLOSION IN QUARTERS
OF A TEMPERANCE CLUB

ROCKFORD. III., March -An explo-
sion, which the police believe to have
been caused by a bomb, wrecked four
windows and did other damage. In the
club house of the Knights of Daniel club
early today. No one waa hurt

S. S. Tate, president of the club, which
carries on temperance work nmong boys,
sleeps In the club house, but had moved
his room last night after receiving two
anonymous letters threatening his lite.
The bomb Is believed to have exploded
on tho window ledge ot the room Tate
formerly occupied.

HURLED THROUGH WINDOW
AND CRUSHED TO DEATH

WEST LIBERTY, O.. March 29. One
person was killed and several Injured
when a passenger train on the Big Four
railroad was wrecked near here late to
day. The rear truck of a dining car left
the track at a switch and the rear coach,
a chair car, was hurled Into the ditch.

Miss Lou Nell, 43 years old, of Cleve
land, a passenger In the chair car, was
thrown through 0 window and crushed to
death when the car overturned. Ten
other occupants of the car were cut and
bruised. The passenger train was bound
for Cincinnati from Detroit.

TAUGHT FATHER THE WAY

Chicago School Girl Helped Her
Father dnnllfy for Cltl-srnaht- u.

Little Martha Hovyczny of Chicago was
happy. She waa happy because ehe knew
that her months of patient effort and
painstaking Instruction alone had been
successful In securing the rights of citi-
zenship for her father from Judge Good-
win in the superior court. And Stephen
Hovyczny Is glad, too, and ho Is proud of
the little daughter who worked untiringly
In hla behalf that he mhjhNbe able to
understand and qualify in the require-
ments ot his adopted country.

Martha is 12 years old and an enthusi-
astic student as well as an ardent ad-

mirer of the customs and manners of the
land of her father's adoption. She at-

tends the Montetlore school.
"I am only In the fifth E now," she

(aid, shyly, "but In June I will go up to
the fifth A. So I won't be so old when
I graduate only 15, or maybe 14, It I
work hard. I can teach my father more,
then, too. I taught him the answers to
the questions the Judge asked him, so he
could be an American. We took the
little hook' that tells how ycu must an-

swer the Judge, and I told him what it
tald and what it means. He learns fast,
too."

Martha lives at 413 North Desplalnes
street with her parents and. three other
little children.

"They will go to school, too," she said,
referring to her sisters and brother,
"when they are old enough. They'll ba
glad, too, when they can go with ma
every day and learn things about
America.

"Because there Is no school on Satur-
day, I am always glad when It Is Mon-
day again. On Saturday 1 take the other
children and we play school all by our-
selves. I am the teacher. Won't you
come and visit us some day?" Chicago
News. '

Getting-- Next to Style.
Marcella, who had been gazing out of

the window, suddenly began to laugh
hysterically.

"What In the world Is the matter,
child?" asked her mother.

"When I finished my carpet rug," Mar-
cella explained, "I folded It across my
lap and carried It that way down the
street to show It to Rosemary."

"Well, what of ltT"
'That was only three days ago,"

gasped Marcella, with a renewed out-
burst of merriment, "and now nearly
girl in the block Is wearing a carpet-ra- g

muff." J udge.

Huncheo.
No one has ever seen the shadow of a

doubt.
Fortune smiles without showing her

front teeth.
No one has ever been able to measure

a far Cry.
The pink of propriety Is not raised in

the florist's hothouse Judge.

Offer ot Premiership.
TOKIO, March 29. The emperor has

offered the premiership to Prince Iyeaato
Tokugawa.

by "Bud" Fisher
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CHILD SEES BY PIG'S EYE

Sight Given Infant by Grafting
Cornea of Animal.

EXPERIMENT PROVES DIFFICULT

Infant Mnnlfents Every Slsrn that
Slffht Una Dern Reatored After

Delicate Operation Upon
Eyeball.

BALTIMORE, Md., March 29,-S- lght has
been given to tho left eye ot David Kane,

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kane of Gettysburg, Pa., through tho
grafting of the cornea of a plg'a eye to the
child's eye ball, according to a statement
ot physicians at a hospital. Certain tests,
they assert, have brought out this fact
without doubt. When the bandage was

I removed from the eye, It was declared, tho
child followed the course of a lighted
candle which was moved In front of him.
Another test that brings out the fact
more clearly Is that the child now winks
his eye If a finger or a small object Is
waved close to the eye.

The disease from which little David has
been a sufferer since he was 3 weeks old
Is known as stnpholoma of the cornea.

Tho operation was performed last Mon-
day and the cornea of the pig's eye was
used because it Is said It more closely re-

sembles the human cornea than that of
any other animal.

Polltlpa in llnrlnn Conntr,
ALMA, Nob., March

M. Babbitt filed today as a candidate for
sheriff on the democratic ticket before
tho primary election. On the republican
ticket Nate Wntklns of Orleans and Will-
iam R. MnnrA nf Almn hftvo fltrt fnr thA
same office. D. S. Hardin, representative
from this county for the last two terms,
Is a Probable candidate for mutitv liiilcn
while J. L. Beebe of Alma and B. Webber
of Orleans have already filed for that
office. T. L. Porter of Alma la helmr
mentioned as a progressive candidate for
sta'e representative. The progressive
banquet planned for this evening has
been postponed.

There Is some talk of a new republican
newspaper for Harlan county this spring.

District court convenes Monday, for a
Jury term. There are two criminal cases
and sixty-thre- e civil cases on the docket.

Aotce from Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., March

Commercial club of this city has
raised the sum of $3,000 for the purpose
of arranging for Memorial day, German
day, band concerts, the Autumnal r.nm
show and other entertainment here. The
money was donated by the business peo-
ple. The Nebraska State band will be
engaged to give concerts every week.

Jesse Johnson, aged 91 years, died at
his home near Mllford Wednesday and
was burled Saturday. He was a pioneer
homesteader. He leaves a daughter and
son.

The little son of Dr. and Mrs. J. S.
Anderson fell nine feet down an elevKor
ahatf Saturday morning and auatalrieii
severe injuries.

Ernrat William Emmery.--WASHINGTON. March 29. Ernest
William Emmery, .chief of wire traffic
In the Washington bureau of the Asso-
ciated Press, died suddenly today ot
heart disease. He had not been in good
health In recent years.

Dowager Kmpreaa No Better.
TOKIO. Japan, March 29. The DowagerEmpress Haruko, who is suffering fromangina pectoris, continues In a seriouscondition at the imperial villa atNumazu, a watering place southwest ofYokohama, It waa announced today.

Court physicians are In attendance.

Prince Henry in Argentina.
BUENOS AYRES, March 29. PrlncsHenry of Prussia, brother of the emperor

of Germany, and the Princess Henry of
Prussia arrived here today from Rio.
Janeiro.
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